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Following the introduction of the mul-
tidrug therapy (MDT) program in the
1980s, there has been a significant reduc-
tion in the estimated prevalence of leprosy
worldwide, from around 12 million in the
early 1980s, to approximately 1 million
now. However, this decline in prevalence
has not been mirrored by a concomitant fall
in the observed incidence of the disease:
over half a million new cases are still de-
tected annually, a figure similar to that of
1985 ( 13). This apparent discrepancy sug-
gests that the widespread use of MDT is
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having little impact on the transmission of
leprosy. Although the causative agent of
leprosy, Mycobacterium leprae, has long
been known, the exact mode of transmis-
sion of the disease remains to be fully eluci-
dated (I). There appears to be few natural
animal hosts of the bacterium in endemic
areas: human-to-human contact is, there-
fore, thought to play a major role in provid-
ing a reservoir of infection. However, the
long incubation period of the disease (often
more than 5 years) and the low infection
rate confound studies of transmission. Even
in highly endemic areas, where the majority
of the population is presumed to be exposed
to M. leprae, less than 1 % of the individuals
usually develop clinical leprosy. In addi-
tion, the inability to culture the bacillus in
vitro makes assessment of subclinical infec-
tion rates difficult.

It is thought that the nose is the usual site
of primary infection with M. leprae, as a re-
sult of airborne infection (9). The advent of
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tech-
nology has afforded the opportunity to
specifically detect small amounts of DNA,
and a procedure, which can indicate the
presence of DNA equivalent to as few as 20
M. leprae cells, has been developed by
Hartskeerl, et al. (4). Studies using this tech-
nique have detected M. leprae DNA on
swabs taken from the nasal mucosa of din-
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ically normal individuals in a leprosy en-
demic population ( 5 • 11 ). The significance of
the presence of such DNA is as yet unre-
solved, but may represent a form of suh-
clinical infection or transient carriage of M.
lep•ae, which may in turn be important in
the transmission of the disease. It may,
therefore, he possible to use such PCR tech-
niques to assess the load of transmission of
leprosy within populations.

Performing basic research is often diffi-
cult in developing countries, where leprosy
is endemic. Laboratory facilities are usually
sparse and the supply of consumables, and
reliable "cold chains" for the transport and
storage of heat labile components of experi-
ments, such as enzymes, etc., present prob-
lems in these areas. With these constraints in
mind, we have developed a simplified but
highly specific PCR method for the detec-
tion of M. leprae in an endemic population.

The method described here is simple,
rapid, and robust. However for any such
method, which is based on very sensitive
PCR technique, it is essential to avoid false
positive reactions. With this view we have
studied samples obtained from a population
from Norway, a leprosy non-endemic coun-
try. The purpose of the study was twofold:
a) to evaluate specificity and accuracy of
the method, and b) to study its suitability
for testing of field samples. The results
strongly suggest that this technique pro-
vides a potential means for large-scale
screening of populations for the presence of
sub-clinical nasal carriage of M. leprae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. As part of a large study aimed

at addressing questions related to the trans-
mission of leprosy, nasal swabs were col-
lected from 219 individuals from Oslo,
Norway. Swabs (Medical Wire and Equip-
ment Company, Wiltshire, UK), dipped in
sterile saline immediately prior to use, were
passed along the base of the inferior
turbinate until the posterior wall of the na-
sopharynx was encountered. Swabs were
immediately chilled and transported to the
laboratory for analysis. We also collected
some swabs from untreated lepromatous
patients at the Richardson Leprosy Hospi-
tal, Miraj, India. These latter swabs were
used to optimize various parameters for the
PCR reaction.

DNA extraction. The end of the swab
was cut off, immersed in 100 1_11 of lysis
buffer (1 mg/nil proteinase K in 100 M M
Tris-I ICI, pH 8.5, 0.05% Tween 20), and in-
cubated under mineral oil (Sigma, UK) at
60°C overnight. Proteinase K was then in-
activated by incubation at 97°C for 15 min-
utes.

PCR. The lysis solution was vortexed
briefly to ensure mixing, and 2 111 taken for
PCR analysis. PCR was performed using
Ready-to-Go PCR beads (Pharmacia, UK),
essentially according to the manufacturer's
instructions, except that each primer was
present at 5() ng per 25 j_t1 reaction. M.
leprae-specific primers, directed against
part of the M. leprae pra gene, were: S 13:
5'-CTC CAC CTG GAC CGG CGA T-3'
and 562: 5'-Bio-GAC TAG CCT GCC
AAG TCG-3'. These generated a 531 hp
amplification product ( 2 ). Primer S62 was 5'
hiotinylated as indicated above for binding
of PCR products to streptavidin-coated, 96-
well plates. Positive control reactions con-
tained 250 pg of purified M. leprue DNA,
kindly provided by Dr. P. Brennan, Fort
Collins, Colorado, U.S.A. In some experi-
ments, primers to amplify a 212 hp region
of the human 13-globin gene were also in-
cluded as an internal positive control to en-
sure that the PCR reaction had worked
(PCO4: 5'-CAA CTT CAT CCA CGT TCA
CC-3' and GH2O: 5'-GAA GAG CCA AGG
ACA GGT AC-3', ( 1 )) Reaction conditions
were: initial denaturation 95°C, 5 min ., 37
cycles of: 94°C, 2 min, 55°C, 1 min, 72°C,
2 ruin; and one cycle of 72°C for 10 min.

The samples were amplified with another
set of M. /eprae-specific primers (rlej) to
cross check the results obtained with pra
primers. The /lei) primers (PS3: 5'-GGA
CAC GAT TAG CGC GCA CGT-3' and
P54: 5'-Bio-TTG TGG TGG GCT GGT
GGG GTG TGG-3') ( 6 ) were used at con-
centration of 50 ng each per reaction. Reac-
tion conditions were: initial denaturation
95°C, 5 min; 37 cycles of: 94°C, 1 min,
65°C. 1 min, 72°C, 2 min; and one cycle of
72°C for 10 min. Primer P54 was biotiny-
lated at the 5' end. These primers generated
a PCR amplification product of 455 bp.

PNA hybridization analysis. In an adap-
tation of the method described by Perry-
0' Keefe, et al. 0 ), 10 1..t1 from each 25
PCR reaction was mixed with 2 pniol of a
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fluorescein-labeled PNA oligonucleotide
probe (Perseptive Biosystems, UK) internal
to the M. leprue pro PCR product (5'-Fluo-
CCC AGC CAC GGT CCT-3') in a final
volume of 40µl, heat denatured at 95°C for
I0 min, and allowed to cool slowly to room
temperature over 2 hours. Ninety-six well,
streptaviclin-coated microtiter plates (Com-
hiplate 8 Streptavidin, Labsystems, UK)
were used for the ELISA. The DNA:PNA
hybrid was added to these plates, incubated
at room temperature (27°C ± 1°C) for 90
min, and washed at room temperature with
Tris buffered saline with 0.1% Tween 20
(TBS/T, pH 7.4) 5-7 times. Plates were
blocked with 200 pi of 2% BSA in TBS/T
for 90 min at room temperature, and
washed as previously. Fifty microliters of
horseradish peroxidase (HRPO)-conjugated
anti-fluorescein antibody (Sigma, UK, di-
luted 1:2000 in TBS/T) was added at room
temperature for 90 min, the plates again
washed as described, and 50 p1 of substrate
added (1 mg/ml 0-phenylenediamine
(OPD) in Phosphate-Citrate buffer with
0.1c/c H 2 O,; Sigma, UK). The reaction was
terminated after 15 min incubation in the
dark at room temperature, by the addition
of 50 pl 3N HCI, and the optical density
(OD) read at 490 nm on a Dynatech MR
5000 ELISA reader. The same procedure
was followed for the samples amplified
with rlep primers except that the fluores-
cein-labeled PNA probe used here was for
the internal region of the /lei) amplified
product (5'-Fluo-CGC ACC TGA TGT TAT
CCC-3').

Southern transfer. Ten microliters from
each 25 pl PCR reaction was hybridized
with PNA probe in 40 pl as described
above. The whole sample was then loaded
on 2% agarose gel, run at 75 V for approxi-
mately 2 hours, and immediately trans-
ferred onto positively-charged nylon mem-
brane (Boehringer Mannheim, UK) by
capillary transfer; standard Southern trans-
fer denaturation and neutralization steps
were not undertaken. The membrane was
blocked overnight with constant agitation at
room temperature in blocking solution
(TBS/T with 2% BSA). It was then incu-
bated in 25 nil anti-fluorescein antibody
(1:2500 in blocking solution) for 2 hours at
room temperature with constant agitation
for detection, and washed 6-7 times with

TBS/T over 40 minutes to remove excess
antibody. Color development was by incu-
bation for 10-15 min at room temperature
in 10 ml developing solution (0.38 mM
BCIP 15-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indoly1 phos-
phatel and 0.41 niM NBT I nitroblue tetra-
zoliuml in alkaline phosphatase buffer [100
niM Tris, IOU mM NaCI, 5 mM MgCI,; pH
9.51). Development was terminated by the
addition of EDTA in PBS at a final concen-
tration of 0.2 mM.

Analysis of the PNA-ELISA results. To
ensure the reproducibility and uniformity of
the ELISA and positivity of the sample for
M. leprae, stringent statistical criteria were
applied for the acceptance of the results.
The criteria for the acceptance of the results
of ELISA were: a) the mean OD of the neg-
ative controls should be less than 0.3, b) the
standard deviation in the OD values of the
negative controls should be less than 0.2, c)
the range (internal variation) in the OD val-
ues of the negative controls should be less
than 0.25, and d) the difference between the
OD values of the highest positive control
and the mean negative control should be at
least 1.000. These criteria were arrived at
after analyzing the ELISA results for gen-
eral background problems. The cut off point
for defining PCR positivity using the
ELISA method was determined by the for-
mula: [Mean OD of negative control + (OD
of highest positive control — Mean OD of
negative control) x 0.3]. The results were
cross checked by performing blots as de-
scribed above.

RESULTS
We describe here a simple method for the

rapid screening of PCR samples using PNA
hybridization. This method was designed
specifically to be simple and robust enough
to be used in leprosy endemic areas.

PCR results. Nasal swabs were collected
and processed as described, and PCR reac-
tions performed on each of the samples.
The use of 2 pl from 100 pl of lysate for the
PCR reaction was determined to be optimal
because we observed inhibition of the PCR
reaction when larger volumes of lysate
were used (data not shown). For optimiza-
tion of PCR reaction, various parameters
like annealing temperature, concentration
of Mg'+, concentration of primers, require-
ment of di methyl sul fox icle (DMS0) were
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FIG. 1. A = Agarose gel electrophoresis of M.
leprae PCR product (pra gene fragment) of size 531
hp. Lane 4—Markers (fiX174 DNA/HaeIll frag-
ments). Lane 6—Negative control (water control).
Lane 8—Positive control (250 pG DNA). Lane 9—
Positive control (250 pg DNA). Lane 11—Sample
(nasal swah lysate from patient). Lane 12—Sample
nasal swab lysate from patient). Lane 14—Markers
(0X174 DNA/Haelll fragments). B = Agarose gel
electrophoresis showing human band ( [3-globin gene
fragment) of size 210 bp. Lane 2-8—Nasal swab sam-
ples. Lane 10—Markers (:13X174 DNA/HaeITI frag-
ments). Lane 12-17—Nasal swab samples.

tested. The optimization of concentration
for PNA for hybridization was also tested.
The results are summarized in Table 1. For
these experiments swabs collected from pa-
tients with lepromatous leprosy prior to
treatment were used.

Figure 1 A shows that a band of the ap-
propriate size (531 by fragment of pra
gene) was produced by the PCR of lysate
material from some samples of untreated
lepromatous leprosy patients, when visual-
ized on agarose gel. We postulated that hu-
man DNA would essentially always be
present in the lysis solution, from cells
sloughed off the nasal mucosa as the swabs
were taken. By the inclusion of primers to
amplify part of the human f3-glohin gene,
we can, therefore, ensure that the PCR reac-
tion had worked in the samples tested, on

TABLE I . Optimization conditions .for
PCR reaction and PNA hybridization.

Parameter'
^

Optimum condition

Sample volume^2 p I
Mg' -1- concentration^1.5 niM
Primer concentration^50 ng
Annealing temperature^55°C
Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)

^
Not required

PNA concentration required
for hybridization^2 phial

" Various parameters for determining optimum PCR
conditions were evaluated. Similarly PNA titration
was carried out to determine its optimum concentra-
tion for hybridization.

the basis of a 212 hp human-specific band
being observed. Amplification was ob-
served in 94% (115 of 122) of the samples
to which human 13-globin primers were
added (Figure 1 B). However, these human-
specific primers were not used routinely,
because we observed that their addition re-
sulted in diminution of the M. leprae-
specific signal obtained in our detection
system (data not shown). In practice, the use
of the Ready-to-Go PCR beads minimizes
inter-PCR run variability, and also reduces
the likelihood of abortive reactions due to
pipetting errors or failure of components.
We are, therefore, confident that the few
false negative samples resulted from the
PCR reaction failing to work.

Although some samples were run on
1.5% agarose gels and appropriate bands
observed (Fig. I A), due to the design con-
straints of our study we did not routinely
analyze samples by gel electrophoresis and
subsequent Southern transfer, but instead
the PNA system described was used. How-
ever, it was possible to visualize PCR prod-
ucts on gel. This is shown in Figure 2; bands
of appropriate sizes can be seen in the gel of
PCR samples which have not been prehy-
bridized with PNA (Fig. 2, lane 5-8), but
these bands cannot usually be visualized
when samples are PNA hybridized (Fig. 2,
lane 14-17). This is thought to be due to the
inability of ethidium bromide stain to inter-
calate with the PNA : DNA hybrids, which
are only double stranded for the short sec-
tion to which the PNA probe is bound.

When prehybridized samples were trans-
ferred to nylon membrane and detected as
described, bands of the appropriate size
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FIG. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of PNA-
hybridized PCR product. Lane 2—Markers (()X174
DNA/Haelll fragments). Lane 4—Negative control
(water control). Lane 5-6—Unhybridized PCR prod-
uct (Positive control 250 pg DNA). Lane 7-8—
Unhybridized PCR product (Sample from patient).
Lane 11—Markers ((1)X174 DNA/Haelll fragments).
Lane 13—Negative control (PNA-hybridized). Lane
14-15—PNA-hybridized PCR product (positive con-
trol). Lane 16-17—PNA-hybridized PCR product
(sample).
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(531 by for pro amplicon and 455 by for
rlep amplicon) were observed (Fig. 3).
These samples also showed positivity in the
PNA plate by color development (data not
shown). Note that gels of prehybridized
PCR samples were not subjected to the
standard Southern transfer denaturation and
neutralization incubations, but instead were
transferred immediately following elec-
trophoresis. We found that such incubations
abolished the PNA hybridization signal,
probably due to cleavage of the linker
molecule between the fluorescein moiety
and the PNA by NaOH in the denaturation
solution (personal communication. J. J.
O'Leary, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY,
U.S.A.), releasing the fluorescein label and
rendering any bound PNA probe unde-
tectable by our system.

The limits of detection by transfer and 96-
well plate methods were observed to be sim-
ilar by titration of M. leprae-positive control
DNA, being approximately 125 fg, equiva-
lent to 20 M. leprae bacteria (data not
shown). However, as previously mentioned,
for reasons of convenience and experimen-
tal design, samples in this study were rou-
tinely analyzed by the streptavidin-coated
plate method, rather than by gel and transfer.

PCR survey results. We wished to as-
sess the likelihood of false positive results
arising in our technique. We, therefore, col-
lected nasal swabs from 219 healthy inch-

FIG. 3. Blot of the PCR product. Lane 1 & 2—pro
band (531 by fragment). Lane 6 & 7 —rlep band (455
by fragment).

viduals in Norway. Since Norway is a lep-
rosy non-endemic country, it was expected
that few if any of these samples would be
positive for M. /epate DNA. When samples
were tested in our laboratory in London,
this proved to be the case: none of the sam-
ples had an OD higher than 0.289, so all
were considered to be negative by our crite-
ria. The mean OD of all the samples tested
in India was 0.229.

These results suggested that the tech-
nique produces few false positive results,
an acknowledged problem with PCR-based
screening methods, due to the extreme sen-
sitivity of the technique. To further assess
the specificity of the technique, a small
number of samples from Norway were ran-
domly selected and had a known amount of
M. leprae DNA added to them. All samples
were then transported to our laboratory in
India, where they were retested using the
same technique under blind conditions. Of
the 219 samples tested in this way, 6 were
found to be PCR positive on this test when
rlep primers were used for the DNA ampli-
fication. With pro primers, 5 swabs were
positive. All the "positive" samples had
been deliberately "spiked" with M. leprae
DNA, and had previously given negative
results in the PCR performed in London
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TABLE 2. Results' of PNA-ELISA Olt the spiked samples from Norway.

London OD"
(helore spiking)

Amount of
M. frprac used

for spiking samples (pg)

India pra 01) 1 '
(after s1)ikin1.0

India r/ep OD''
(alter spiking)

0.155 I25 2.241 2.5
0.107 125 1.89 2.5
0.125 62.5 0.225 2.5
0.123 250 2.366 2.5
0.077 62.5 1.515 2.5
0.173 250 1.8/4 2 . 5

Sample no.

33
124
129
151
190
230

" Results of the testing (optical density shown by the samples when tested by PNA-ELISA) done at London.
This testing was done with the original samples, i.e., before some samples were spiked with M. leprae DNA.
Prior to PNA-ELISA, amplification was carried Out by using pra primers.

'Results of the testing (optical density shown by the samples when tested by PNA-ELISA) done in India. This
testing was done blindly because some of the samples were spiked with M. /critic DNA. Prior to PNA-ELISA,
amplification was carried out by using pro as well as dep primers.

(see Table 2). None of the other samples
from Norway was positive by this method.

DISCUSSION
It has previously been demonstrated that

it is possible to detect the presence of small
amounts of M. Ieprae-specific DNA on the
nasal mucosa of apparently healthy individ-
uals in an endemic population ( 7 ). We de-
scribe here the first use of PCR/PNA-
ELISA system for the detection of M.
Ieprae which can be used' in an epidemio-
logical field study. ELISA-based studies us-
ing DNA in detection of PCR products of
other bacteria, such as that of McCarthy, et
al., have been done ( 5 ).

This method is designed for detection of
M. leprae in endemic areas, and allows the
simple and rapid screening of large num-
bers of samples. Due to the noninvasive
procedure involved in the nasal swabs col-
lection, subjects can easily be sampled
quickly and safely in a temporary clinic,
which can for example he set up in a room
in a village school. Following the overnight
lysis step, large numbers of swab samples
can be processed immediately. The amplifi-
cation reaction requires approximately 5.6
hours and 4.5 hours for pra and rlep, re-
spectively. The PNA-ELISA requires ap-
proximately 6 hours. Thus, large numbers
of PCR products can be rapidly tested by
the PNA method described here.

Rapid screening of PCR samples was
achieved using hybridization of a peptide
nucleic acid (PNA) oligonucleotide, which
is internal to the PCR product of interest.
The PNA probe was labeled with fluores-

cein, facilitating its detection with an anti-
fluorescein antibody conjugate in an
ELISA-type reaction. An optical density
(OD) value was, therefore, measured for
each sample, with a high OD value indicat-
ing the presence of pra or dep-specific am-
plicons hound to the plate. This allowed
screening of large numbers of samples to be
undertaken quickly and simply. Due to nu-
merical output of the results, we are able to
do statistical analysis of the results to deter-
mine cut off points to define PCR positivity.
The data also can be used to evaluate the in-
ternal variation and the results of the nega-
tive controls can he used to decide the ac-
ceptability of the results and to take care of
any background problems associated with
the ELISAs. The intensity of the color de-
veloped in the ELISA plate was related to
the amount of template DNA. Hence, this
method can be suitably modified to make it
semi-quantitative. Earlier van der Vliet, et
al., have reported a calorimetric microtiter
method for the detection of amplified M.
Ieprae DNA ( 12 ), They have reported that
the optical densities showed a logarithm-
l inear relationship with the amount of tem-
plate DNA.

In the design of this method, we have
been careful to take into account the prob-
lems associated with working in a leprosy
endemic area. The use of commercially pre-
pared PCR Ready-to-Go beads in this pro-
cedure may seem expensive, but it obviates
the need for a reliable "cold chain - to keep
labile reaction components (such as Taq
polymerase) refrigerated in order to main-
tain their integrity  during, transport, and also
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reduces the staff time needed to prepare the
PCR reactions. By using Ready-to-Go PCR
beads, we were also able to eliminate much
of the inter-PCR variability, which can
make results in population screening exper-
iments difficult to interpret. Beads were re-
suspended in a premixed solution contain-
ing the PCR primers at the required
concentration. This largely eliminated po-
tential pipetting errors with regard to
primers. We found these beads to be robust
despite sub-optimal transport conditions
(temperature fluctuations, storage, customs
delays), and experienced only one instance
of PCR failure due to a ruptured package.

In our study, we adapted the procedure of
Perry-O'Keefe, et al., for the PNA detec-
tion of PCR products ( 10 ). A peptide nucleic
acid (PNA) oligonucleotide probe, which is
internal to the PCR product of interest was
hybridized to each of the PCR samples.
These PNA:DNA hybrids were bound to
streptavidin-coated, 96-well plates by the
biotinylated 3' PCR primer, and the pres-
ence of the bound PNA probe determined
by an ELISA-type detection of a 5' fluores-
cein moiety attached to the probe. There are
a number of advantages to using PNA in
this system. PNA binds to denatured DNA
with greater avidity than does the comple-
mentary DNA strand, but it is more sensi-
tive to base mismatches than DNA:DNA
hybrids; the specificity of detection is,
therefore, increased using a PNA probe in
comparison to an equivalent DNA probe ( 3 ),
thereby reducing the likelihood of false
positive results. Probe binding and washing
conditions are also simplified by the use of
PNA: due to its high binding affinity, low
salt buffers can be used. Another advantage
of PNA probes lies in their length: PNA
probes are shorter than their DNA equiva-
lents (on average 15 bases as opposed to 20
bases) and although their sequence is,
therefore, less unique, it is observed that
probes of shorter length tend to be more se-
quence specific in their binding ( 1 ").

The specificity of the detection procedure
which we describe here is further enhanced
by the use of the PNA ELISA in the analy-
sis of the samples: any amplicons derived
from non-specific priming in the PCR reac-
tion which bind to the plate will not be
expected to contain the internal sequence
specific to the PNA probe, and would,

therefore, not register as positive in our as-
say. High throughput of samples for analy-
sis is also facilitated by the use of this 96-
well plate system; all of the samples in this
study could be rapidly and simply analyzed
on a small number of plates. Additional ad-
vantages of the procedure include a reduc-
tion in the subjectivity of the screening pro-
cedure as compared to one based on the
presence of a band on an agarose gel; varia-
tions in detection due to loading and trans-
fer of gels are also eliminated. Since a nu-
merical optical density (OD) value is
assigned to each readout sample, these sim-
plify the statistical analyses of the results
obtained.

The results described here indicate that
the technique is not subject to producing
significant numbers of erroneous results.
The addition of human 13-globin gene
primers indicates that false negatives clue to
the failure of the PCR reaction are rare. We
are, however, aware that little is known
about the distribution of M. leprae on the
nasal mucosa, and hence it is possible that in
some cases false negatives may arise from
the swabs not sampling an area of the mem-
brane which has bacteria on the surface.

In order to examine the question of false
positives, an acknowledged problem with
PCR based techniques, we obtained and
tested swabs from residents of Norway. Be-
cause Norway is a leprosy non-endemic
country, these swabs were expected to be
largely negative for M. leprae: this was the
case when they were tested in our labora-
tory in London. However, on addition of M.
leprae DNA to a small number of the sam-
ples, and retesting all of them in our lab in
India under blind conditions, we found that
all the 6 spiked swabs out of total of 219
samples tested were PCR positive with the
rlep primers, whereas with the pro primers
we failed to detect one spiked sample. Both
systems showed all other samples to be
negative, confirming our assumption that
these swabs would be negative since they
were from subjects from a leprosy non-
endemic country. If any of the unspiked
swabs had been positive, this would have
meant that either nasal M. leprae were pres-
ent in a non-endemic subject, an unlikely
scenario, or a false positive result. In that
case we would have had to reconfirm the
positivity with another sample from the
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same subject as well as to carry out external
quality control to rule out false positivity.

A major factor, which must be borne in
mind when designing such tests for use in
leprosy endemic areas, is the cost of the test.
The largest single element of cost in the
process is in the Ready-to-Go PCR beads: as
enumerated earlier, such a system introduces
a number of significant advantages as com-
pared to "standard" PCR procedures, such as
obviating the need for a reliable "cold
chain," and largely eliminating potential in-
ter-run pipetting errors. While at present this
technology is too costly to be considered for
widespread use as a part of leprosy control
programs, we believe that it can give useful
information suitable for the design of control
methods for the interruption of transmission.

The techniques described here are simple,
rapid and robust, and will have effectiveness
in the rigorous environment in which lep-
rosy fieldwork is carried out. We are cur-
rently engaged in an extensive project to
study nasal carriage in a much larger sample
population in a leprosy endemic area, which
will also include the sampling of dust from a
variety of sites within houses with PCR-
positive subjects and control houses without
PCR-positive subjects, for analysis by PCR
to try to detect environmental contamination
of house dust with M. leprae. We already
have carried out external quality control
checks for some samples in three different
labs from three different countries.

SUMMARY
We report here a simplified method for

the detection of nasal carriage of Mycobac-
terium leprae. DNA extracted from nasal
swabs was analyzed by PCR, and M. leprae
specific amplicons detected by means of a
novel peptide-nucleic-acid-ELISA (PNA-
ELISA) method. Parameters for the method
were established using swabs taken from
untreated lepromatous leprosy patients.

We have developed this method to study
nasal carriage in endemic populations.
However, due to the sensitivity of PCR
based techniques, we wished to assess the
possibility of false positive samples arising
in our method. We therefore examined sam-
ples taken from individuals in Norway, a
country non-endemic for leprosy, using our
technique. A total of 219 nasal swabs were
collected and tested in our laboratory in

London. All of these were found to be nega-
tive by our criteria. In order to corroborate
our results, and also to assess the specificity
of the method, a small number of these sam-
ples were randomly selected, and a known
amount of M. leprae DNA added to them.
All 219 samples were then retested using
the same techniques under "double blind"
conditions in our laboratory in India. All of
the samples to which M. leprae DNA had
been added were successfully identified by
this method whereas all other swabs were
negative. Taken together, these results sug-
gest that the technique described here is
simple, sensitive, and specific for use in
large-scale epidemiological studies. This
study, part of the larger MILEP 2 study, rep-
resents the first use of a PNA-PCR method
for an epidemiological study of infection.
The method using PNA-ELISA is signifi-
cantly simpler and more rapid than gel
based detection methods. The supply of lab-
oratory consumables and overall detection
procedure were simplified and standardized
by use of PCR Ready-to-Go beads.

RESUMEN
Se describe un metodo para la detecciOn de Myco-

bacterium lepme en el exudado nasal de portadores de
la lepra. El DNA extraido de los hisopos impregnados
con moco nasal se analiz6 por la reacciOn en cadena de
la DNA polimerasa (PCR), y los amplicones especifi-
cos para M. leprae se detectaron usando un novedoso
metodo descrito como peptido-dcido-nucleico-ELISA
(PNA-ELISA). Los pardmetros para el metodo se es-
tablecieron utilizando los exudados tornados de pa-
cientes con lepra lepromatosa sin tratamiento.

El metodo se desarrollO para el estudio de porta-
dores nasales en poblaciones end6micas. Debido a la
alta sensibilidad de las tecnicas hasadas en la PCR, de-
cidimos establecer la frecuencia de resultados falso-
positivos obtenidos con este metodo. Para esto exami-
namos muestras tomadas de individuos en Noruega, un
pais no endemico para la lepra. Se colectaron 219
muestras de exudados nasales y se examinaron en nues-
tro laboratorio en Londres. Todas estas muestras resul-
taron negativas, segtin los criterios preestablecidos.
Para corroborar estos resultados, y tambiën para es-
tablecer la especificidad del metodo, tomamos, al azar,
un pequefio mimero de estas muestras y las contami-
namos con cantidades conocidas de DNA de M. leprae.
Despues, today las muestras (219) se volvieron a probar
usando In misma tecnica en un estudio "doble ciego" en
nuestro laboratorio en la India. Todas las muestras a las
que se habia aficionado DNA de M. leprae fueron exi-
tosamente identificadas por este metodo mientras que
el resto de las muestras permanecieron negativas. En
conjunto, estos resultados indican que in te.cnica de-
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scrim aqui es simple, sensible, y especifica para su uso
en gran escala en estudios epidemiolOgicos. Este estu-
dio, el cual es parte de un estudio MILE!' 2 Inas ex-
tenso, describe el uso, por primera vez, de un matodo
de PNA-PCR para el estudio epidemiolOgico de mitt
entidad in fecciosa. El metodo usando PNA-ELISA es
significativamente mas simple y mas rapid() que los
metodos de PCR en gel. El suministro de reactivos y
consumibles, y el procedimiento global dc detecciOn,
fueron simplilicados y estandarizados por el uso de es-
feras para PCR ''listas para usarse."

RÉSUMÉ
Une methode simplifies de detection dans le nez des

porteurs sains de Mycobacterium leprae est presentee.
L'ADN fat extrait d'ecouvillons de fosses nasales, am-
Plifie par reaction de polymerase en chains (PCR) et
les amplicons specifiques de M. leprae furent detectes
au moyen d' une nouvelle mathode de peptide-acids
nucleique-ELISA (PNA-ELISA). Les parametres meth-
odoloaiques furent etablis en utilisant des ecouvillon-
nages do fosses nasales de patients Idpreux leproma-
teux encore non traites.

Nous avons developpe cette methode din d'etudier
importance du reservoir nasal dans les populations

endemiques. Cependtmt, du fait de la haute sensibilitd
des techniques basdes sur le PCR, nous avons souhaite
evaluer ('existence d'echantillons faussement positifs.
Nous avons done tests des echantillons preleves a par-
tir d'individus de Norvege, un pays indemne de la
lepre, avec noire technique. Un total de 219 ecouvillon-
nages fut recueilli et tests dans notre laboratoire a Lon-
dres. Its furent tons declares negatit's par nos criteres.
A fin de corroborer nos resultats, ainsi que pour evaluer
la specificite de notre methode, un nombre limits de ces
echantillons, selectionnes au hasard, recut une quantite
connue d'ADN isole de M. leprae. La totalite des 219
echantillons fut testes a nouveau en "double aveugle" et
en utilisant les memes techniques dans noire laboratoire
indien. Tous les echantillons, qui recurent de l'ADN de
M. leprae, furent positivement identifies par setts meth-
ode Landis que les autres ecouvillons furent ne2atifs.
Globalement, ces rdsultats supportent la notion que la
technique ddcrite ici est simple, sensible et specifique
pour une application a des etudes epidemiologiques
grande envergure. Cette etude, qui fait partie integrante
de Ia grande etude MILEP 2, represents la premiere ap-
plication de Ia methode PNA-PCR a une etude
epidemiologique d'infection. La methode utilisant la
PNA-ELISA est significativement plus simple et plus
rapide que celles utilisant les methodes de detection sur
gel d'agarose. L' utilisation de consommables de labo-
ratoires et l'ensemble du protocols de detection furent
simplifies et standardises par l'utiIisation de microbilles
pour PCR pretes a l'emploi.
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